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"He will. not die," said the- little:girl ; "see,:
Mary; how red his cheeks and Hits are i..and his
eyes; how bright they are."

"'Would you not let little Henry go and live
Vithothe-iTageribildicii in said Mary
geptly; " hot3•fie moans and looks at us so QOM

rtiWfally I• • itould. you not let him go where •
lieliiever would lie sick again ?"

,"I think IcoUld,": said the little girl, while the
' -largVelire fell:fast on the hsby's sump hand
- "icif not whip him; but

7 should be -so lonely."
Not:tong aftei ibis conversation, Mary Ashthic

who.'nursing. Henry, was alarmed by the
ehange' in 'his appearance. The afternoon was
wild and stormy, the wind :Whistled mournfully
around the house. lith..Stanly, who, for some

_days had not heen'sebbiri.l# Ig4. state of inloxi-
cition'upon liailn+the;other room. Her bus-

. band4:ko.was much exhausted by sitting up at
..migkli#.ll.lrilenFy, bad fallen asleep on his chair.

disturb him; but, at length,
", .liitifOrilii'ivas sitting on a .stool her

side, to waken tiim. In a moment, he was-by
. . &her side:

Alkbrlsajd he, as he lifted the cold hand of
ilii4dyinrchild,•'ucan nothing save you my child

. .

-psflkSeing to hts wife,he tried to wake her,
knit laivaio. •

faitierr, said Julia, 'Nook at Henry."
The: poor little one was in spasms, and the

father unable to bear the sight, left the house, and
.

,

`stood for , some:.'ilcue at the door. At first, be
thouglit:of'goiciitiii the physician ; but he had
thqxkorning..told. him that he had tried every
tne• could save Henry. He

.• ..
-•

qesidedltietirel miles off, and be feared that thera
--lcbillwould die before he returned. As be stood

het„..ithowing what to do, the snow fell on
his:bit head but he heeded not thestorm—
siaitil,erfone raged within his bosom, as themoans

child fell on his ear.
When feiktiiiirtlie house, every eye but those

ilanlywere fixed on the dying child,who
waaslraggling in the cold embrace of death; his
Illjla friiriewas convulsed by the death agony,
and his pale bfciw covered with the dew of death.

Who can standunmoved by the death bed or a
dying child; to see the small hands clasped in
agony i,to. hearlts dying moans; and behold the

.

death film. gathering over the ;once bright and
langliiog eye ; and then to see the stillness and
piiiiteas.nordeath presiding over its little face.

'Dreadful was the ' anguish that filled the heart of
hir..Stanlx, at leaving his dying boy, be passed
to4a:fiedishere lay a sadder spectacle—adrunk-
en'alaitie&aded wife and mother.

" Ellen," said he—" Oh I -Ellen, our child—our
darling Henry, is dying: won't you come and
look at! him before he leaves us r

" fif me alone !" was the reply; "I want to
sleep." •

With a deep groan, the heart stricken fatherre-
turned to Henry,and took one of his dimpled
handi in hie. , A's the baby's small hand lay in
that 4'4ia father's, Julia took the other in hers,
and Withstreaming eyes, watched every motion of
thedyibg.child., Alter a few more struggles, the
weary sPirit of little Henry was released from all

sufferiiiieand was borne away by angels to his
eteiiitil:hrinie. 'Happy child! early released from
care. '4'111.661Tc The power ofI.74;i:di:en from ti
driiiiketimother' lU the bosotn of Jesus, there to
be 'fiireVei:happy with the Lord. His death bed
was unkheeredby a mother's love ; her hand was
not thereLto smoothhis ; he could not amid
hisiiiiiitirings,cling to her for support, orpillowhis
dying, bead,upott her bosom.

Flccelibielay; her face once fair and beautiful,
noty'awollen. and disfigured; her cap was torn and
partly 'off; her hair once soft and glossy, now lay
in tangled masses around her face. There she lay,
unconscious' of the moans of the dying child, or
.the sobs of her little Julia, or the deep anguish of
him whom she had promised before God to love
until death.

And what had wrought this mighty desolation?
Even that soul-destroying poison which sparkles
in the numerous grog shops in our city, behind
the aereens and counters, where many a one is de-
stroying- his own soul 1 Oh! how many will
never know the value of what they have lost till
they awaken in eternity. Bitter were the tears

that fell on the white forehead of little Henry.
" He fs better," father,whispered the littleJulia;

" see how still he lies ; he must be sleeping !"

" He will never wake here !" said her father, as
be kissed the soft lips yet red with the fever, bub
now, no longer quivering with the death agony—-
then addressing Mary:—

"This had never been, if yon degraded woman
bad acted the part of a mother. Wretched wo-
man! she has murdered my boy by her neglect;"
and. once more kissing the lifeless child, and telling
MaryMe would send some of the neighbors in, he
left the house.

Mary tat for some time weeping over the cold
form of.the departed one. Her mother and Mrs-

.

Brown nowentered,and,as Maryresigned the child
to her, she gave way to such a paroxysm of grief
as toalarin hermother.

"Do not weep so, Mary," said she.
"But ),mother, be is dead; he will never smile

on me-agiiin—and he loved me so much."
" He , has gone to dwell in heaven. Restrain

•your initiwderathsorrow; my love," said her mo-
• ther, calmly. .

"WelV!- • said •Mrs:"Brown, "I think the :poor
child,is well oft; to be rid-of his-drunken mother;

• she never would take care of him."
"You had better return home, Mary," said Mrs.

.

Ashton; t! you have been up day and might with
.- • Henry, and'. you need rest."

Mary'said'shi_vinuld take Julia; but the child
would -nOS leave Henry; and Mary, after takiig
one long laniC:447 .-tbe still features of the little
corpSe,-diparted. On her way, she met Mr. Len-
nor, who-wesgaing to,Xce bow Henry was. He

-

• accompanied Marito her home.
While rations were being, made for the fn-

.* nerel;Jalia; who had watched every movement ;
-.. and who could not-go-to h er mother for comfort ;

was almost _overcome: with grief. At last,weary
• with-,Cryingi,sheetole timidly toward the place

whete:FROVY was lying, and raised the white
covering that hid him from her sight,-ehe softly

' whisperid-hisi name ; but the bright eyes were
closed, the infant voice was hushed ; • the small
handayid tueeklY'nhhis breast. She pressedber
lips Mpop-his-broW);:pnftilm soft, sunny ringlets

- that'Clnifteiadmroutl-the;eweet face, beautiful in
the rePoia eathibtit -milvoice :answered toherowniand ckneeLag down, the poor child sobbed
-forth 4;043*:' , iennux...now .entered theroom, and saw ~the child on' her knee's by the
=Tie- Be took her up in:hill-nein! and -en6av:mred comfortker,
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'MOXDAT- MORNING , OCTORER'42 vU9
Theriour closits Outrage.

• We are requested to sittiounee that the PEOPLE
wilt bold nmeeting'ielbepituiaorld 'hie-evening, In
give expression to their views in relation to the in- ,
famous letter tax. Those who aro in favor of re•
moving a pair of old boots from the Post office
mast attend. •

"Parlor Polltiolans.lt
The 'Philadelphia •Netes, in accounting fot the

overwhelming defeat of the Federal party:in Penn-
:Sylvania, alleges that it was brought about in con-
sequence of the tinpepular appointmente' made by
the admioistratioi at Washington. Says the Netos.—

"The chief cause of our defeat is.,cartainly• to be
traced to the unpopularity of many of the appoint-
ments made by the: administration at Washington.
We speak plainly, for we should be wanting in can-
dor and trulh'were we toseek to disguise it.. Had
the Whig petty receiva itsjust share of public pat-
renege'and th at patronage been conferred upon'taarking Whigs, instead of mere Parlor Politicians,who have no sympathy in common with the great
manof the Whig party, and are only bent on their
own indiiidual aggrandizement, we should now beenabled to rejoice. over. A glorious victory, instead of
being engaged in tracing the the causes which have
led to an overwhelming -defeat.

There is more meaning in this paragraph that
meets the eye at first view. There are two classes
of politicians, or factions, in the Federal rooks in
Penneylvanis. At the head of one faction is WH.J.-
Jen F. JotrasTver, the tradingShinplaster Governor;
at the head of the'other faction is Senator Coopara.
The Sommer clique are mere politicians by pro-
fession, who lounge about the street corners, in the
parlor* and bar-rooms of hotels, and doall the talk-
ing and scheming. This clique, through the influ-
mice of the Governor, have succeeded in securing
for themselves nearly all the offices in the state.
Coppice's (donde areknown as the "working whiga"
—they pulled off their coats, rolled op their sleeves,
and traversed the state for Gen. Taylor. Not rmeqf
them hashers% appointed to office! The Coorra men
claimed that the result in Allegheny county was
produced by the disinclination on the part of the
"rank and file" ofthe party to work without any
hope ofreward. Thls feeling will continue, they
say, until Gen. TAYLOR shall diverse himself from
Gov. Jonseroe and the "Parlor Politicians." But,
we apprehend, the "working whip'', will be disap-
pointed. The Governor is too ambitions to permit
the Senator to head him in political scheming; and
as he has got the lead be will keep , it. In Philadel-
phia, the North American is the organ of the "Par.
for Politicians" and the "working whip" look up-
on the News as their organ. Here in Pittsburgh the
"Parlor Politicians" have the control ofthe Gazette,
and they regard it as their peculiar month-piece.
The "working whip" really have no organ here,
as the Journal has been silenced by obtaining the
publication ofthe Letter List, and the Editor ofthe
American has been appointed to a lucrative office
by Governor JOHNSTON. It Ls understood, however,
that the new paper which is soon to be started in
Pittsburgh, will owe It. existence to the patronage
and influence of the "working whip."

Again bear the News :

"Another anise, still more potent in its influence
in paralytiog the efforts of many of our most activeWhigs, may be traced to the fact that a number of
those holding office, not only did nothing to supportand sustain the Whig party, but were actually found
in the ranks of its opponents, exerting all their en-
ergies to overthrow and defeat the party to whose
clemency they aro indebted for the places they
hold."

Here is n pretty confession, truly I This Federal
editor complains that the office holder. appointed
by Zachary Washington do nothing to sustain the
Federal cause. to other words, he is of the °pin.
ion that the office holders should spend their time io
playing politician, instead of attending to the pub•
lie business entrusted to them; they should contrib-
ute their money"to sustain the whig party." These
are wonderful times! Only a few months ago, it
was considered a henions crime for a Democratic
office bolder to speak above his breath on the sub-
ject ofpolitics; and indeed, in the absence of any
cause for removal, it wan considered a sufficient of.
'fence if a man was known to be a democrat by his
neighbors, to induce the proscriptionists at Wash-
ington to dismiss him from office sans ceremonie.
But now however, it seems to be a subject of com-
plaint against Federal officeholders'if they do not
interfere in elections. 014consistent whiggery!

Pennayl vanla—The Tariff.
The Boston nmes, in the course of an editorial

article in relation to the result ofthe recent elec-
tion in this State, remarks,—" What a rebuke is in-
volved in the result of the recent Pennsylvania elec-
tion to the whig leaders who have got up the " pro.
tection " cry, in the hope of gaining victories for
their cause! Pennsylvania, they have repeatedly
told the world, is the high tariff State, and would
never go against the opponents of the tariff of
1892. Well, an election has been held there, and
the protective question has been fully discussed;
and whiggery has bad about as much regard paid to
its talk respecting protection as would have been
accorded to a proposition to go beck to a condition
of colonial vassalage. The people care for, and do
not desire a higo tariff, the workings, of which tend
'Only to the benefit of capitalists; making the rich
richer and the poor poorer. The whigs have been
accustomed toattribute their victory of last year in
Pennsylvania to their views on the tariff question;
will they tell us whether their crushing defeat there
now is to be attributed to the spread of the free
trade principles. That would seem to be the fair in-
ference from the whig position on so important a
question."

The Wheeling Bridge.
From the Wheeling Gazette of Saturday morning,

we clip the following Item inrelation to the propel,amaking by the workmen:
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-4550itliAilitionn ;Tairayri"-tr:iisr in
:!ilijuali, •was held on Saturday night, at-which" the
I,lfilliisving resolutions, offered by Mr. Israel.Callen,;were passed:

"Resolved; . That tbe'lciat'officekW; as modified byiCiitigtesa, is the reduction of postage, our.firiar,ty approbation, and is one,or the progrelsiveite-,.brine of the ago. >••••• '
Reis/red, That the skirit and genius of that law
oot tho letter,' is perverted, and made the aux-iliary of selfish and political ends, either by the

Postmaiter of this city, arbitrarily, or by the said
Poalmaiter acting as the agent' of the PostmasterGeneral.

Resoked, That the present system of publishingletters Ie oppressive, and is a part and parcel of the
great system of.oppreuion -which has in every ageand in every country made the lord and the servant—the master and the slave. And we fear that this
growing,mobster, if let alone, will out rival theBritish StampLew.•

Resolved, That we,..theivorking community, (whohave to bear all burdens,) have to bear it'll, burdenalone, inasmuch as a large majority ofus never seeor take the papers in which the letters are adver•
lived:

Ectoieid,. That we will oppose the measure by alllawful means, without reference to any particularadministration, and that oar opposition to it shall
only cease when the imposition ceases.

Resolved, That these Reaolutions be published in
whatever ;free press may be found in thiscity, and
that Mr. ;Leesburg, the Postmaster , shall have a
full opportunity of answering them through those
whom he has sustained and for whom we have been
taxed, and In case he fails to do so, that a Committee
of three be appointed by this meeting, to wait on
him to keow whether he has been the original
mover in tbls matter, arid acted for himself, or
whether he has been wholly at the will of another.

The meeting adjourned to meet again at the Mar-
ket House on this (Monday) evening.

Pennsylvania Legielatore —Session 1850

SENATE

Tux BaLooz.—lt le hoped that the timbers andplank will be so far laid' oil the floor of the bridgethat the structure may be used, to a limited extent at-ter to-day. While adjusting the beams end side.railing, it is not desirable to have many persons onthe platform. We are, therefore, requested to statethat the entrance to the bridge will he clewed, andtolls collected from those who go on while thieworkie in progress.
In the course of a very short time, when thebridge is in a better condition to receive a crowd, itis the intention of the Directors to throw it open fora day or two for the free use of the citizens.

1. Philadelphia city—W. A. Crabs, Bertjamin Ma-
Oda r

2. Philadelphia county--Thomas H. Forsyth, Pe-
leg B. &very, Thomas 8. Ferootr •

3. Montgomery—Joshua Y. Jones.•
4. Chester and Delaware—H. Jones Brooke.
b. Berke—Henry A. Mahleoberg.•
8. Bucks—Benjamin Malone.*
7. Lancaster and Lebanon—Jos. Konigmacher,Daniel Stine.
S. Schuylkill , Carbon, Monroe, and Pik e--Chas.

Frailey.•
9. Northampton and Lehigh—Conrad Shimer •

10. Susquehanna, Wayne and Wyoming—Faris B.
Streeter.

11. Bradford and Tiogn—John W. Guernsey.•
12. Lycoming, Clinton, Centre and Sullivan—

William F. Packer.•
13. Lasenie and Colombia—Valentine Beat.
14. Northumberland and Dauphin—Robert M.

Frith.
15. Mifflin, Janiata and Union—Jonathun J. Cun-

ningham.
18.'Perryand Comberland—RobertC. Sterrett.
17. York—Henry Fulton'
18. Franklin and Adams—Wm. R. Sadler.
19. Huntingdon and Bedford—Atm. King.
20. Clearfiald, Indiana, Cambria and Armstrong—

Alesander Dram.
21. Westmoreland and Somerset—ls:se Hoge'.
22. Fayette and Greene—Maswell McCaslin.
23. Washington—Om. V. Lawrente.
24. Allegheny and Butler—Geo. Darn., Wm. H.

Haslett.•
25. Bearer and Mercer—Darid Sankey.
28.—Crawford and Venango—J. Porter Brawley.
27. Erie—John R. Walker.*
28. Warren, Jefferson, Clarion, Potter and Mc-

Kean—Timothy lees.

HOUSE OF.REPRESENTATIVES.
Adams—Daniel M. Smyser.
Allegbenr-JonasR. McClintock, William Eves,

Jahn ,;R. C. Walker.
Armstrong—John S. Rbey.
Bradford—.Chu. Stockwell, Joseph C. Powell.
Bedford—John Cessna, Samuel Robison.
Beaver—John Allistm„ William Smith.
Berks—Daniel Zerbey, William Shaffner, Alex. S.

Feather, John C. Evans.
Blair—Charles E. Kinkead.
Butler—D: IL B. Brower.
Bucks—
Crawford--Denjamin B.David, Anson Leonard.
Centre and Clearfield—John Meek, William J.

Hemphill.
Chester—DavidJ.Bent, JohnAcker, John A. Bow.
Colombia--Benjamin P. Fortnry.
Cumberland—Henry Church, Thomas C. Scotil ler.
Cambria—William A. Smith.
Delaware—Jamer I. Lewis.
Dauphin—Jahn B. Rutherford, Thomas Duncan.
Erie—damn C. Reid, Leifer: Hart.
Franklin--4Vm. Baker, John McLean.Fayette—james P. Downer, Joseph E. Griffin.
Greene—LewisRoberta.
Huntingdon—Agustus K. Cornyn.
Indiana—William Evans.
Jefferson, Clarion and Venango—John S. McCal-

mont, John Hastings.
Lebanon—Jahn W. Killinger.
Lehigh and Carbon—Robert Klotz, Samuel Marx.
Luzerne—John NConynghatn, Andrew Beaumont.
Lancaster—Andreto Wade, Lewis Burford, Robert

Baldwin, Jacob Arusly, A. Scott Ewing.
Lycoming, Clinton and Potter—William Brindle,

William Dunn.
Mifflin--Alexander Gibboney.
Montgomery—David Evans, William T. Morrison,

William Henry.
Mercer—John Hoge, Morris Leech.
Northumberland—John B. Packer.
Northampton and Monroe—James M. Porter,

Michael Moyers, John D. Morris.
Perry—David Steward.
Philadelphia city—Thomas C. Steele, George H.

Hart, Charles O'Neil, Jesse R. Burden, Craig Bid-dle.
Philadelphia county—Thomas K. Finletter, Fay-

ette Pierson, Joseph C. Molloy, Washington J. Jack-son, Richard Simpson, William H. Souder, Henry
Huplet, Sylvester Cridland.

Schuylkill—Nidtoks Jones, William J. Dobbins.
Somerset—Aenry Link.
Susquehanna and Wyoming—Sidney B . Wails,

Ezekiel Mowry.
Tioga—Jeremiah Black.
Washington—Jonathan D. Loet, ThomasWateob.
Westmoreland—Harrison P. Laird, John F. Mc.

Collo* Joseph Gaffey.
Warren and McKean—
Wayne and Pike—Thomas R. Grier.
Union and Junlata—Eli
York—Edmund Trope, Jacob S. Halderman,

Alexander C. McCurdy.
Democrats in Romao—Whigs in Italics—new

members marked thus (•)

RECAPITULATION.
Democrats. Whigs

17 16
b 9 41
-

_

76 67
67

Dem. maj. onjoint ballot, 19

END` Since the failure of the Iron business in
Fayette county, they have managed to have a case
ready for about every other U. S. Court. The way
they manage it is to get some one to becomethe victim under accusation, and then summonthe rest of the county here as witnesies, return-
ing. a certain number of Uniontown lawyers, gener-
ally the newest and greenest, to take part in the per-
formance and profits. They have a case now.
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We are informed by a citizen of Wheeling, that a
night patrol is kept upon the bridge, for the especial

purpose of watching the editor of the Journal, as it
is really feared that he may be down there with his
powder some of these dark evenings. The Wheel-
ingites don't know Riddle. He is one ofthe most
peaceable men in the world! He blow up the
bridge ! Faugh ! Turn to his files containing arti.
clef on the subject ofFactory Riots, if you wish to
know his principles.

The Democratic Pyramid I
The following noble and beautiful pyramid has

been raised by the Democratic party, since the elec-
tion of Gen: Tayler

OHIO,
lOWA,

MAINE,
GEORGIA., •
INDIANA,
ALABAMA,

•RENTIICKY,
MARYLA? D,TENNESSEE,'CONNECTICUT,

PENNSYLVANIA,
NORTHCAROLINA; -

,8811_14 Of the above etateltvoted for Gen. Taylorleat..Bill.,—.Nezt month,' we shell add' New 'York,•Louisiana and Michigan to tho-liet.33

ua.'~i'n:N~+: vc~„ _r?:s_
_ t:s.:~w~~~~>::g.nm~t'f"sa~:

(American
The above characteristic item from the Americans

may be accounted for from the fact that the Editor
was challenged by the 4. greenest on account of
hie incompetency to pace upon a cane of the kind:
No lawyer is green enough to allow Biddle to sit in
a jury box, where brains are needed.

A Sraticnvo Tnoucarr.—“The death of an old
man's wife,t, says Lamartine, "is like cutting down
an ancient oak that has long shaded the family man_
lion. Henceforth the glare of the world, with its
cares and vicissitudes, fall upon the old widow's
heart, and there is nothing to break their force or
shield him film the full weight of misfortune. It is
as if his right band was withered—as if one wing of
his eagle wan broken, and every movement .tbat he
made only brought him to the ground. His eyes
are dimand glassy, and when the flame ofdeath
Ibile over him, he misses those accustomed tones
which might' have smoothed his passage to the
grave,”

Rev. Cyrus A. Wilson, of Little Rock, Ark.,died at that plane on the 22d ultimo., alter a week's
severe illness. He was Receiver ofPublic Moneys,'wbleb office he held at the time of hie death.

Elf A correapondent of the Lancaaterian is out
in favor of Wm. F. ',Amyx, of Lycoming county,as
the next.Dernocratt c candidate for Governor.
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br'iliOlati‘f°BZlsa/V•Universal Exhicatiika.-21Oriaidlin4khigideal—-
;Atid'slitill-,theli------eome-ix dine when the delver in
.the e . and:thetigekviathihAttit ofthe prOlgitliiid'lfie felon, the!;,vety "otraiting Ofshame, shall be ;truly, ;siatemiticatty-e.d'ucittedl—ZloriObs-consumnatiod! twilight of therilillenni.um! Who will-notiabor,,and court sacrifices, and
suffer reproach, ifhe may hasten,by evenso much
as a day, its bleised coming? Who will not take,courage from the contemplation of what the !esti'century bas seen accomplished, if not in absolute
results, yet in preparing the approaches, in remov-
ing impediments, incorrecting and expanding the
public comprehension' of the work to be done,and
of the feasibility, pLiloing it! Whatever of evil'
and ofsuffering:the future may have in store for
us, though the earth be destined yet to be plough-
ed by the sword, and fertilized by human gore, un
til rank growths of the.deadliest weeds shall over.
shadow it, stifling into premature decay every
plant most conducive to health or to fragrance—.
the time-shall surely come when true and univer-'
sal education shall dispel the dense night of ignor-
ance andperverseness that now enshrouds the vast
majority oft he human race; shall banish evil and
wretchedness almost wholly from earth, by remov-
ing or unmasking the multiform temptations to
wrongdoings; shall put an end to robbery, hatred,
oppression, and war, by diffusing widely and
thoroughly a living consciousness of the brother.'
hood of mankind, and the sure blessedness, as well
as righteousness of doing ever as we would have
others do to us. "Train up a child in the way he
should go, and when he is old he will not depart
from it." Such is the promise which enables Its
to see to the end of the dizzy whirl of wrong and,
misery in which our race has long sinned and suf.'
fered. On wise and systematic training, based on
the widest knowledge, the truest morality, and ten.
ding ever to universal good, as the only assurance;
of special or personal well-being, rests the great
hope of the terrestrial renovation and elevation of
man.
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Not the warrior, then, or the statesman, nor yet
the master worker, as such, but the teacher, in our
day, leads the :vanguard of humanity. Whether
in the seminary or by the wayside, by uttered
word or printed page, our true king is not he who
best directs the siege, or sets his squadrons In the
field, heads the charge—but he who can and will
instruct andenlighten his fellows, so that at least
some few of the generation of whom he is shall be
wiser, purer, nobler, for his living among them,
and prepared to carry forward the work, of which
he was an humble instrument, to its far grander
and loftier consummation. Oh, far above the con-
queror of kingdoms, the destroyer ofboats by the
sword and the bayonet, is he whose tearless vic-
tories redden no river and whiten no plain; but he
who leads the understanding a willing captive,
and builds his empires not ofthe wrenched and
bleeding fragments of subjugated nations, but on
the realms of intellect which he has discovered,
and planted, and peopled with beneficent activity
and enduring joy! The mathematician who, in
his humble study, undisturbed as yet by the foots
steps of monarchs and their ministers, demonstrates
the existence of a planet, before unsuspected by
astronomy and unobserved by the telescope; the
author who, from his humble garret, sends forth
the scroll which shall constrain thousands upon
thousands to laugh or weep at his will; who top-pies down a venerable fraud by an allegory, or
crushes down a dynasty by an epigram, he shall
live and reign over a still increasing dominion,
when the pasteboard kings whose steps are cough
ted in court circulars, and timed by stupid buzzes,
shall have long since mouldered and been forgot.
ten. To build out into chaos and drear vacuity;
to render some corner of the primal darkness ra-
diant with the presence of an idea; to supplant ig-
norance by knowledge, and sin by virtue; such is
the mission of our age, worthy to enkindle the
ambition of the loftiest, yet proffering opportunity
and reward to the most lowly. To the work of
universal enlightenment be our lives henceforth
consecrated, until the black clouds of impending
evil are irradiated and dispersed by the full efful-gence of the divinely-predicted day when "All
shall know the Lord, from the least unto the great-est," and when wrong and woe shall vanish forever
from the presence of universal knowledge, purity
and bliss!
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The Annexation Movement.
The Toronto Patriot, always foremost insupport

of the prerogatives of the British crown, makes the
following appeal to the loyality of its readers:

Upper Canadians look to your position—you are
told that annexation is your remedy for lowprices,short crops, France domination, and liberal tyran:
ny. The falsehood is only equalled by its absurdi
ty. What are your taxes compared to those of
New York, even groaning as you are under reek.
less expenditure in the way of heavy salaries, and
the Rebel Indemnity Bill?—singularly small.—
Your agriculture is infinitely superior, and creteris
paribus, your progress in general improvement far,
far beyond your neighbors. Are you prepared to
hand your roads, your canals, your St. Lawrence,
over to a foreign power for a speculative opinion,
adopted hastily, and spurred on by feelings of irri-
tation, too justly indeed grounded but which, if thus
carried out, mutt inevitably lead to ruin. .We
wand no rash resolves, but we conjuro all who love
their country. either native or adopted, to unite in
averting this move and its deplorable results.

What is the Constitutional Society doing? what
are the Upper Canada branches of the British
League doing? It is high time they should arouse
and act the evil is at the very door. Will they
sleep till the cry of fire arouses them from their
apathy! If they really believe that annexation is
their best policy, and that their declaration of al.
legiance is all a fiction, let them say so boldly, and
let all true hearted Britons, who hold that allegiance
is a duty, and adherence to Britain both an en.
dearment and an advantage, know that they are
no longer wanted here, but may seek another soil
where the flag, uuder which their forefathers and
many of themselies fought, bled, and conquered,
shall still wave its folds over them, untainted by
treason or the shallow shortsighted selfishness
which in despite or exerience and truth would en-
thrall them beyond redemption.

The Governor-General has told us repeatedly
that Britain is determined to maintain her colonies.
Official documents have repeatedly told us the
same story. Let us have the declaration of our
people as to their real feelings; let not the sober
dictates ofreason and religion be overpowered by
our disgust of the present responsible advisers, and
our thorough contempt of all connected with them
Let us hold our faith without wavering until the
next general election, when we trust .that British
feeling, and every affection that ought to glow in
a patriotic bosom, will be found consistent with
our real policy in every sense of the term.

Ong or raz rzw Locsr Oviza.—One of the par
aengers by the Empire City lefthere during the prey
alence of the California fever, being, at the time be
WWI seized with it, a broker in Wall street, doing
business on a capital of $lO,OOO. This sum he col-
lected together, purchased a brig for $4,500, freight-
ed her with liquors, vegan; and tobacco, to the ex-
tent of 85,000, and despatched her round the Horn;
and with the remaining 8500 he started for San Fran-
cisco, by way of Panama. The brig arrived at a
lucky time, and the 'freight was sold at immense
profit. He afterwards made two trips to Oregon
and the Sandwich Islands, and returned with lum-
ber, and then sold the brig for $45,000; and, with
about 8150,000 worth of gold dust, has returned to
thin eitY.--N. Y. Express.

Bar The hull ofa vessel was recently revealed in
diggiog a marl pit at Parkville, West Jersey-12
feet below the surface ofthe marl, and 18 below the
surface of the ground. The timbers were glistened
together by wooden pine, and no metal of any kind
was found about her.

Bar The Cecil (Md.) Democrat statea that the fly
is committing mope upon the early wheat in that
vicinity. Some farmers have not finished . seeciing;
having purposely delaied in order to escape the in-
sects.

INEr James Graham, one of the proprietors and
editors of the New Orleans Courier, a Democratic
paper, has been arrested for a libel upon Joel G.
Leier, one ofthe Federal candidates for the Legina
latdre from that city. ;

filialr A Convention to toviee the Constitution of
Vet;niont is to be held on the first Wednesday in
January next.

fIIAPP:
To Eliiiiatur Me ntiflai.rl-There fa at Pfet ,eat* ,h4ityl!tt'gentitialtn,-Whei-iinee-S.icedthigh

Mewe :nO tiliy upon these iivorditi i.ibetrbOr
of the ffirrin this ceOnty,.::As*loltilchilli4-44
thiittaryahmei..aerSine.'-lle ikinow iniiaq'itid',l,4.- -,titute.. Me think he has claims upon the Lawyers=or:lll4heny county. But a small sum would sup-
port hits. Will it not be contributed, Let some
one act Opon our suggestion, and do honor to himself
and ibliprofession.

Tax lf.r.opoartro Karat—Tar Drams or rue Sp-
Pth-rir.iißelow will'he fotind a' communication froin
the very intelligent and energetic Secretary of theAlleghOy County Agricultural Society. We direet
the attention of those interested to it. . f

,
.

.Varlits have been the amusements pf our citizens
heretofore; but on the 'first Wednesday .of neatmonth to entirely new source of enjoyment will be
opened!itip. We refer to the.Ploughing Mate*which iii to take place at Mr. Neglers, EastLiberty..'iOf cools the object is not atone teafford ~ fun andfrolic,' ito the young and-old; but there are uses isthe straight which is to take place for , fieldmaster};Its useslwillbe found, in good, time, in the improver .
meats iihich willcertainlytake place in the praclicee
of our farmers—in tho increased productiveness ofthe Itthia, and the greater neatness which will be
made eqiparent around their homesteads; Many;
very soapyofour citizens,attend horse races. Theytravel Oiler in all sorts of weatherto witness trialsof speeil between these animals. Can they no;
spend :fi.s much time in going to a 4€ Ploughing,
Mate! I,IP We think so.

'l, [For the Pivaburgh Morning Posh.]Ma. . precut—Sir: As you hive shown so muchkindo to those engaged in the Agricultural cause;we beg ease to trouble you again, to give notice ofour Pidiroarso Marcil, which takes place the 30th'inst,*4 the Farm ofMr. Nicomv, near East Liberty.Plea also to notice that the yearly meeting of the.Societrivill take place In the new Court House,onthe firatWedneaday ofNovember, at 10 o'clock, forthe purpose of electing officers.for the ensuing yefir,iwhen the accounts and proceedings of-the present.year shill be laid before the Society.Pleark state, also, that all persons wishing to drawthe pre sums awarded at the -Fair, will call with the'Treasuqr, Mr. Jean Scan, County Register, beforethe firsteof November,nettle Board ofManagersarebound op audit the accounts previous to the-meetingof the idoctety; and alter that date we Will_ markall dowit as returned to the Society, as nearly allarereturned already. JOHN BOYLE Seey.Oro : 18, 1849.

Tais.rErsat.— Mr. Addams appears as Virginfus
this evtiping, having been re-engaged for a few
nights. Of course he will be greeted by a large
audleno, as he always has been heretofore.

Mr.Pitt has left. Hewas well received and stip-
ported. lire. We think the play-goers of Pittsburgh
have dope justice to him; and he is no doubt sensi-
ble of tge fact.- .

The 4hronicle ofSaturday has a very long critique
upon hij acting. The writer handles Mr. P. rather
roughly but justly. His high pretensions are re-
buked trwhile at the same time he receives just praise
for max excellencies.

Mr.PJtt makes some good points; but he made a
blunder] on Friday night, when he stopped in one
of the *wet thrilling scenes of Macbeth, to scold at
some blackguard, in the second tier, who had in.
suited 115m. And we doubt whether the eapression,
.1 ActoeS have hearts, by G—d,” was in the best
taste. .2

ter Ors. Mary Shaw Fogg has been giving con-
certs in;Baltimore. From the following notice from
the Balijmore Argus, we are inclined to believe that
Mrs. F4will visit this city soon : “Mrs. Fogg pur-
poses making a tour to the South and West,shortly,
and welivould heartily commend her to the attention
and es4cial favor °four brethren of the press. She
is a lad} ,fully deserving-of their encouragement, and
one of*hom we are justly proud, as the beautiful,accompjished, and sweet singer of our city. Hernumerals:, friends of the MonumentalCityask for bor
a kind ',reception wherever she may go, confident
that all '..4stho listen to her will unite with us in com-mendation of her musical powers, and her distin-
guishe&merits."

A Fctirr HAer..—On Saturday, the proprietor ofa

clothint store, on the corner of Liberty and Hand
streetsOnade information before the Mayor, against

man Onted William Poster, for attempted larceny.
Theeer ier' accompanied the informer to the river,
whore }?oaten was pointed out as he stood upon a
keel klt_ As soon as he saw them, ho jumpedlike a shared squirrel to another boat, from thence
to another, and another, until he had traveled over
about tvienty. At last he took to the river, and neat
to landvrwhere he picked up a stone, and made bat-
tle whilit retreating. But at the gas works he was
taken by Barr and Hill. After examination he was
committed for re-hearing.

Otrra4or..—We are informed that a girl named
Couch, Of Upper St. Clair township, was assaulted
one daflast week, while passing through the woods,
by twobunters, (strangers to her,) who, after some
strugglei, succeeded in their infamouspurpose. The
noighbohood was alarmed, acid search has been
made fad the villains, but without success. On Sat-
urday th'e girl visited the city for the purpose of re-
cognizin* two men who were impeached ; but she
relieveobem from uneasiness by declaring that she
never saqv them before.

AN IrgrosTca CAVOLIT.—A man named McCue,
who has lieen for some time passing himselfoffas a
brother of J. H. Mellor, Wood street, was arrested
on Satugay, by Barr, on suspicion of having com-
mitted alarceny. He did not answer the descrip-
tion glvtp ofthe thief, and was about being dischar-
ged, whin hie teal character was discovered. He
was coMmitted to answer the charge of obtaining
money oz false pretences.

ArrEkTxxxi Smarm IN JAIL—The Turnkey, in
jail, yesterday morning, cut down a man named
Wagner; whom he found suspended by the neck in
hie cell The unfortunate wretch had been labor-
ing und4r a lit of mania potu. He used a portion
of his clrithing for a rope, one end of which he tied
to the w;lter pipe. When Youngson found him, life
was nearly extinct; but be was taken down in time
to be said.

Fiar.4on Sunday morning between one and two
o'clock, .41 fire broke out in the Brewery of G. W.Smith, &i Co., Pitt street, which did considerable
damage ':).o the inside of the building and to the main
roof. Tpe fire originated. in the inside. By the
great eximione of the &mien, the total destruction
of the wOole block was prevented.

Mit sepme disorderly Hibernian made an assault
upon the Bearded Preacher, at the mouth of Wood
'meet, yesterday. The assailant got the worst of it,for the irefficere found him besmeared with claret.
Heacne* the Rev. gentleman with striking him but
we do net believe him, for we know Rees is a prac-
tical non:resistant.

"Crag, Moan Mom l"—We have heard much.
said in poise of the" Burning Fluid," which Is ad-
vertised tin the Post this morning, by Mr. John
Devereuk. It is Indeed a superior article. The
Lamps, i44apted for burning this Fluid, will be sold,

to i6s rumored that " the man who attends the
Courts,' ii sick. If this ie true, he will not be at
Court thiimorning. We shall be diligent in record-
ing his riOvements.
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MAGAijNEB roa Novranza.—liolmes 3d, streetopposite the Poat Office hasreceived Godere LociraBook, Ofjaham,a Magazine and Sartain,a Union
Magazine 4 all for November.

Tyre was a diegracefill disturbance yester-daymorning in Virgin Alley. The Mayor's police
were se4for, who arrested two or three negroes.

MAYOIOO Orrice.-0a Saturday morning there
Were seven cases; yesterday, eleven. All of the
hardestkild.
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UFITED STATiEI DteTatct Cooar
~ The case, or

Bosler was continued on -Saturday;Xill no,clock,
when the Court adjourned. Mr. Beazle, the P. M.
at Uniontown, was the only witness examined Land
we did not understand that habad-get through. -It
iaprobable that th,e.rurytyißnotget out till Tucaday

lam` The alarm of. fire , on.Saturday :evening. -woofalse, ofcourse. When itseet loafer!, yell act terriblyaa alai did Vilibia eceasioni titer& in no fear offire.
' llgiff-Hrtrstirstr,Pluld.:4tst received. ondlor isale
at No. 65 Smithfieldaticat;. (three door's abovePolitthf) a
fine assortment ofiLAItIPS,-Adapted'expresSlV ftir"theuse HIIHNINGT.LUID.ruid wilt,b6st old in quantities
to**purchasers. - -

-
-- •,• •

The BURNING PLUIDis a newarticlemerfectly free.
from the danger ofaxplosici, and ulniv•ailed for -Beauty,'
Economy and Conveniencti It is a- counlete,substitute
for Oil, Tallow or Gas, beingperfectly safe .in:fistingf,beautitul in appearance; and 'gives t s:uniform. and
Haat uotrr, withoutodor.or smoke::: at is so:free from
impurity as not Stain furniture. and.particulaiik recommends -itself tothe:attention ofVona-
try Merchants, Hotel Keepersonft.Familier as wall as
for use in Churches,Steamboats. andthe,olfices of prol.fessionol gentlemen,- To be had•Of the laintafacturar.

• ;JOHN.DEVEREHX„--' •
65 Smithfield*: -Pittebargh,"Pit.

fEr. insurance stook.—Bookefin.o2bseSiitign,to
the capital etock-orihaCitizeriarlasuritnee-Vompaalr,s4
Pittsburgh, will be opetiediii theßotitika-Tride:goome,on Merida', she ffth day of Novnaiber,' at 10 -
- Silken—Fifty dollars each. v:TWo

cents each share to be paid anembierlption:,, -

Wm. Larimer, Jr. • .Riebe.rtWoods. . •
. .Wm. B. APClure. joseph-Plunarler. •S. M. Kier: Josiah •

‘,

.
• '

John Sheriff. • Roseburg- •n. D. King.

EU' Oratera r °kiting' will;keep upconstantly (et the Mouonkehela Eve 'atige)frolththis time, FRESH. OYSTERS;which he *ill:stewstiplifthe very best style. E. C. CASIPBELL,sepl&tapr Cor. ofSmith6ela .andPutirth•sts2

Di'-Nonce EVERY one. Ismatf-72 tdireoNcinue
TheAmerican Oil,halingperformed by_its nari.4omany remarkable cures,-and being,a:piatverful Re-medial Agentfor various disearesi--has induced somepersona tocounterfeit this valuable 'medieine 'The

original and genuine Anterican Oitie',obtainedfrom
a well in Barksville; Kentncky,frorri =the-4olti and
only proprietors, D. Hato & Co., Wficiappointed Mi.
Wm. Jackson, 0f.89 Liberty strect;Pittablieghi theirsole and only agent for supplying stib-agents4u

..
wes-

tern Pennsylvania,- western. Virginia;and part ofOhio. Thetrue and genuiedAneilean' Oil is rider*green color. There'are counterfeits abroad
—some Seneca 011; some z(mliture'clnieliresem-
blinpthe genuine,ourportinktocomefrom thePitt-sburgh and AlleghenyDiveuserYPm:Mahn:nameblack, some white, said to be made from the Origi.nal American Oil. D. Itale.3o C0.,. the, only andsole proprietors ofthe true and ,eoginetAmericanOil,DO NOT nor NEVER DID ',Supply any pentons.who make the article calledKaractof American
Oil,said to be refined, clarified:and. concentrated.BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits,‘and 08--
SERVEthat Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street,Pitts=
burgh, head 'ofWood street is the ONLY and SOLE,
agent for the above mentioned District; indihat honeis genuine but what hair the name and address
printed on the label; avid in the paniphletln
each bottle is enveloped, and likewum notice that
the proprietors' address is printed in each pamphlet
thus: "D. Hall & C0.,: Kentucky." Another way
ofdetecting the counterfeits is the difference in the
price. The.genuine is sold invariably at 50etir. perbottle and no less, while some of' the eounterfeits
are sold at various prices under. '

The Pure and only Genuine American Oil, is sold:
wholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson,_at the only'agency in Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty street, head of
Wood st. ang3li3m
TNTHE DISTRICT COURT of Allegheny County,ofINNovember Term,A. D. 1842—N0. 298 J ' • -

. • • Robert_Dhristy vs: the Washington and'
I'l - Pittsburgh Turnpike Road Company.—1/47•)‘. 'Writof Sequestration.

-•-s. And now, October 2211,1849,petition elAnd
Christy, Esq.,.-Sequestration. pre-sensed, exhibiting that :there.,are .tn.'heads the sum of 841110.00, received .since

his appointment; and thereupon, on • motion of -11.tr.Woods, the Courtappoint GeorgeF.; Gilmorei:Esq., Au-ditor, to distribute said sum, and to 'ascertain as far tiepossible the debts due. by the Company, and by theres..:pective Sequestrators, and reportThe some; With all facisnecessary to the correct distribution of.this money.r.
And the Court direct the Auditor to', give notice lo allpersons interested byadvertisement in two newspaperspublished in Pittsburgh, and in two newspapers:publish-,

ed in Washington, Pennsylvania, and by at least Istientyhandbills pat up along said road.
From the Record. MANHULTZ,Pieth'Y.The Auditor above named will attend for the.purposes

ofhis appointment in the above ewe, at his office on,
Grout street, third doorbelow Fourth street, on FRIDAY.the 2.1 day of November, A. D.1349, at 2o'clock P. icor.
said day; when end where all persons interestedes cred-titors or otherwise canattend, if they see proper.

oct.thdltAw2tl GEORGE F. GILAIOR" Auditor
the Court of QuarterTOSessions of the Peace, in and for the County of Al-legheny:

The petition of John Agnew of the 2d Ward; 'City
of Allegheny, in the County aforesaid, humbly shew-
eth, That your petitioner bath provided himself with
materials for the accommodation of travelers and others,
at his dwelling house in. the Ward aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will be pleased to grant him a license
to keep a public hou.c of entertainment. And your.pe-
titioner, as in duty bound, will pray. JOHN AGNEW...,We, the s ubscribeis. citizens of the Ward aforesaid, dO,
certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance,and is well provided with howie
room and conveniences for the accommodation-of tray-
elers and others, and that said tavern is necessary, .

Samuel Young, W. 11. Giles, Jelin Walker, Hugh
Hindman, S. P. Braddock .John Smith A. Reesides.
Davison Welsh, Robt. Robt. Walker,Alichael
Cunningham, James Morgan. oettl2:3t

[Chronicle copyand oh. Post.]
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THEATRE.

C. S. PORTZ*.
ADMISSION

Dress Circle and Parquette
Second Tier

nir- • First night of Mr..ADDAMS.
MONDAY, Octobert2, will he presenfellroviles' Play,

VIRGINIUS.
Virginias - • • .Mr. Addams. I AppinsClandinsrMr. Roys.'

Virginia Miss Porter.-
ToTo conclude with

HUNTING A TURTLE.Mr. Loweon —Mr.Roys. Dandelion•-•111r.Robinson.-Mrs Turtle Mrs. APLean
Tam A.t.ransto—Lioors open at 7 ; Curtain will rise athalf past. o'clock, preciselY•

J. G. L.ANITICIAN'S
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND
entlemenosFurnishinEmpotlumg

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, ' '
NO. 68 FOURTH STREET, APOLLOBUILDING

BETWEEN WOOD ADD SXAREET
1TT5131311011, PL.

[l7" Always on hand, a large assortment or Shirts,Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, SirstiendeiUnderShirts, Drawers marl 2
W all Paper.

JUSTRECEIVED AND NOW OPENING-15casesof splendid PAPER HANGING, of entire new pat-
terns, carefully selected from the• best houses in NewYork and Philadelphia,for ha As, parlors and chambers.Those having Houses to Papertantifilerchamsbuyingto sell again, will find every varietyof style and finish,•both glazed and unglazed, and .at such prieesnit. cannotfail to please.

Atso—.soo pieces Window Blllid Paper, shaded.200 " plain Green. •
They will be sold for Cash or Rugs, at the Wall PaperStore of J. SEITDLE,oct2Ad2w Smithfield street, Pittsburgh.

ALUABLE CITY PROPERTY-,.FOR SALE.—ABrick Howie and Lot of20 -feet front on Dittmondal yby 120 deep. Also, an unimproved Lot of 60 feetfront on Liberty street by 110 deep to an alley.. Also, aLot of 24 feet front on Pennsylvania Avenue by 94.deep-to an alley. Also, a Lotof 24 feet front on Pride streetby 104 deep on ocust street, Bth Ward. Also, °anyother Properties in various locations—from 810 t to$2OO. Terms liberal. S. CirrHfitEßT
Gen. Agent, Smi

Private LessonsIN THE GERMAN, FRENCH AND ENGLISH LAN-GUAGES,Book-Keeping bySingleand -DoubleEntry,&c., given in a practical manner, day and evening;at theWestern Commercial School of
HUBERT .SCAWARZ,ocen:dlwo No. 6 St. Clair etreet,apatairs.

-TAYNEeS EXPECTORANT ANI) HAIR TONIC,Swahte's Panatea, Tbotapson's Eye-Water,lister's Ointment,Dalley's Pain Extractor—tor sate by
KEYSER & MaDOWELI.,

oct22 Cartier .

Wood street and Virgin-Alley.
'DIMEBRANDY, Port and Madeira' Winei,for tnedi-.
.1- cal parposes, and warranted pare, just receivedand
for sale by KEYSER tiIideDOAVELT4°en.* Comer Wood street and Virgin alloy.

•' We knew by the Smoke that so graelf!tUycurled
VEYSER & McDONVELL have received a tut of the,
I.l..very best CIGARS, which Will be sold in 'hitt to'suit purchasers. oetZl

SEIINGLES—Eli M. good French Creek Shinghts justreceived and for sale by .
MILLER & -1 1.1CKEFSON,V

oct2o 172and 174Libarty.st.--

CREAM CHEESE-152superior Cregn Chcese3‘Roser0030Dairy,'by -in nnnelii7Colbtrrebialie-MILLER RICEE'iSOM
IEII

COFFEE--4Y020 bar' Java
ID " !up. Lamm do.;lastore antfor-sale by (oet2o) MILLER&RICKETEON.Neve. alillinerg. •

.40it MRS. BARR, •1;011 open on Ttiesday, October23dAtgeneral assornnentofram and WINTERMILLJNERY, cong in _pFeathers,vet, Satinand SilkBonnets, latest style;Baps,Flowers,.Ribbonsoke. •
Er OnFourth street, between Marketand Wood.oct2o:d4t*

TTER..-4 bbls. abd -9 kegs for sole byoct2o, siarrEf & siNckenx:
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iteported. for the Dinning Post
THE:VERYLATEISTDICODI EIIIROPE.

Nay Yozur, October: 2o th, 1849.
.

~

We hare 'advice'by electric telegraph, fromLon-•
don to I.irerpool op__to the8304; efthe Ningxia.

The Niagara arrived at.itiii*ukranpoe itafton last
craning. She atisinjued soiniirlautigeitii her roy-.

ago ffem*Liverpool to Halifai Whiled coming from
the latter place, she intataincdxuati,lieary damage
to her eagine it:i. thriaiht•-•willtatie'ttfroontli to
repair. Amonifier passengiri, are col.Hoe and anearer of deal.ratchet! 'from thei Fretrah:gorornment

• • -

•.

„ •

TbeParia correeporidenr.e-nrthe London Clairol-
, .

,cle lays thatthdftt fitimpi#nportance to he attached
to the difficultybeiiiheoilieVrench 'talitisteVandthe
government at W'ashingtriti—Pousain, herdgo repot+.
lican,_had been,vr wax to bereaniled. It Is thought ,
he will be succeeded: The correspondent-of the,
Times, writing from Paris; assures us.•t44(ihntar-
ornment,of-Fratici and' England are iletetzaltted up-
on acting together to• thalatt in the Turkith affair,,
—the decided attiude which the two gorernmenuihavri'mixtiCaid, tiiiosi -theCzarthai bia-preten7slow will notbe tolerated with impunity. There ix
raaatiittO hopithat .terrainate in

• - ' . •, ,

'TELE NATIONAL' SCHOOL CCINYENTION.
4tineirts, Oct. 20.

• The Netionai-Schocil Contention adJimrsed tine •
die,bud night. They recommended that state Cob-
notions beholdenthionghout the Union, and mom-
liendeda national c (invention to be holdenicPenn"
givnnia next year. _They _lcalled - upon the
Ccinientiowto meet at Itarriabtiri next winter.

Abind 300 Portogese Protestant-refugees !8/INOWYorkyesterday fur thqpurpose ofsettiingsinTwo hundred are still remaining aviiitiozintelli- •
gencefrom their. agent.

Oen, Taylor, inn 'letter, to 'the Mayor
York, positively declineiiisiting that city

,
this year

- ' Clara-sr/Ali'Oct'20
Afire :broke ont this morning at thn_cerperpf FiNt "-• =

and Maio streets, Which bunted theNonpariel tura-log cEce, as also PettiVejebetlme.:: ' Several' .dijs •
ioOdssiores beneath were damiged-i'dneeisiderablk

The buildings werepartry
. •

-

NEW YORK MARKET- ' •

New Yonx, October 20._
:Floitr...:'There is a decided improvement in' thomarket today. Yesterday's quotations may be

snmed for the various description,.
Rye Flour..ls dull at 2,93 per bbl.Grain.. Ther- is a largo 'quantity of Wheat in'market, but prices remain .atatiopary. • Vern is inmoderate request, and prices, iftinything, are better,

We note sales of mixed at 610621 c per bushel. -

Provisions.. The market for Pork isdull,-nadhave.'n alosenworcl- tendency. Lard is insactive request at 7c forkeg, inferior in keg!! 6{061; .
,In bbls flifitsi.. The market for Beef is dull ;•we
note sales of bbls at 12,25a12,50. 4

Groceries..Therel ie no change toreport' in the
market. - • • -

Tobaeco..Sales of275 Mid* ofKentucky tit'6lo8; sales of Virginia at 56i6c ; sales of.11synna at 34035 per -bbl.
'Whiekety..Thero Is no now feature to notice;prices remain unchanged. ,

-

Thu weather continues verY-fileastht.Money Market --The animation at the StockBoard to-day and upward tendency in prices au& ,ciently attended the general favor with which- thonews by-the steamer is regarded govenimentnecit-
Ones and state stocks.were io good request to-day
at firm prices. Sales of Ohio 644payable 1850, at .381,02; ; siltrof 5.,6 1 11, payable 1868, at 111,14
sales ofPABAsilvasiiiiVa at

CINCINNATI MARKET.
, Curcurnstr, Oct.. 20.

no improved-feeling in the.int'il.
ket. 300. Wile Of old orne- sold to -arrive .nt•1110-,30.Sales ornery at 04 61564 •—•

Wbiskey..D.eclined 19 t0.1910. • .
Coffee..Balcs 01209Edge Rlcicitii ncitar held•at 12611' . 122 M
Freigbts..To Newtlitrittiite,, potted .„freigbt '4oa:s,To Pittsburgh .10025: river at. this poirii -hes-

Patent •Obllled Rollers.'TO THE IVANIIFACTISREHH.OP.IRON..TILE undersigneChas:riceieed LettersTateutthel3oventment-orthisVisited •States•for is-near and-superior modeof.castiag-CHILLRD'ROLLERS,-whichare now offered(brittle at the IOWA: FOUNDRY, Pitts= =

burgh, by PARRY,-SCOTT 'Co., ,at a half cent. per.pound lower than those made by other manufactur-ars. The Rollers are superiorin perfection of surface toany hitherto made, and aremanor-autand from thestrong- .
est Iron of this country.. jas2l:l:3m) JOHN o.l' • Y. •

.

-
.

litToLET —A.. eomfOrtable Three `Story Bongo,
satiate on Thirdetreet, °bore Smithfield—finished ,/tithe best manner and moat modern style, with'fixtutes,and conveniences of hot and cold water;all well arranged and in -erom lett order. launedinte.:possession. • • S. CUT ,den.-Agent, .

oet2o ' •'- • - '.'••'' -Smithfieldstreet: —:

Boots and Shoop
.• A SPLICIDID ASSOMOUrtritn.alreztvo, '
;. Suitable forthe Fall andMintertrade—-
' consisting otillen's; Wonten'f, Days', /disco' andChiklren,s torar, of. everyvariety and 'etre! and atpriestto soughs timer. Those Wiliflidewpurchase, schok•sale orretail, will find it tO their talvantage to give Ins a

cull, and examine for themselves,. r• - • •

Corner of 4thand Smithfield sta., Pittsburgh,117`Don't forget the place... .

. • • HORSE FOR SALE--.A: Oath; four years
oleliworhsin harness ; rinder the saddle';

-. perfectly gentle;mild warranted soundin ere- ••••

••••• re., respect. he sold 'cheap tor want of ,use—may be seen at the Si. Charlesitables, TTOOIRE.hinistreer;
• Fayette Premium Blankets: ,;MITE AND BROWN DOMES-NC FLANWRZ.'. •

AITE are now receiving ,from the Factory ti.largeaup-
,it ply of these Goods, .which..we are selling lowerthan such Goods canbe had elsewhere in this city, Are -

use no acids isbleaching that injures the goods;ourobt,„ject being-to produce goods not for snow onlybut for,comfort and durability,asd.as such they received theGat premium over -all other goods exhibited at the late.Allegheny Agricultural Fair... ; .
; . For sale at the Blanket Depot;No;s6 Market st., andat the WarebouseoC

FAYETTE "MANUFACTURIIiO C0.,..
. • . Lig Second sues[..7;Blankets of-our manufacture urn sold in Allegheny.,'City by Mr. JOHN DEAN, and also at.)IIB.,'TWOWiNDOWIii,n.Federal streex. • oct15:101-

'ECULATIO lava aof oft.10 which Iwill r.ell (afor calla)at prime worm' Iwish isto pay partietslorattention to the customer trade. ' ,
SAS. hI'GUIRE, Tailor, ;Third street, Bt. Charles Itaildinga:-

• * 11 • • ot atoungautretuur.
at Thirdand Wood streets let cheap.,oetl9 JAS. IWGUIRE.-Tailar.Thinisi;.. -

'JOHN 111211111N•
TORN HANNAN & C0..; Inottiale•• and Remilenicem- • -
t, Deakmitt. Beat Sims.Queen:tram Produce and Nast ' •

burr Mantifacturai N0.59 Water street, between Smith •
It~/riblirrAltD—A premium article; (manufactured by,
I.ll.onteelrea,)constantly onband; ,seferal dfferent.styles of packages, and for sale by.E— •

•oct2o - • ERODES &-.A.LCORN:3O.I,IfUr
:rIROUND SPlCES—Pepper, ' Ginner:eon, Allrplee,IX Cloves and Ginger.dput up"in earrienlent pack-ages, and all gionad and packed-by,onnsolves; and war-
ranted. . R1101)13:3 WALZORN; •. ,

oct2o ' ' • t3O Fifth street :'
-101UL11..ED 10..6.4E1, Our own_ nuinti.factunt.,. aon%.11. Bawdy on baud and(or sale' by

oat.% • RHODES &,ALCORii, 36.Pliti it. *- :

OAT AIEAL-;-Our vans wanivrathire, deribtantly.band and
00 ifRD • : ,

HEAT AIEAL-zOnr own miulufactareiconstan!lY:,Vl' onhand and fir ante byoct. ; ' RHODES k ALCOHIY(Chronicle copy)
arlety,itud Dry Goods.M . • -...-cCANDLES.S.A. CAMPBELL .No U 7 Wood anti%nextdoor,aboes .Diarnrmd alkiiWnotzesr.s Darr

ERS IR DRY GOODS ASIIIFAACY VARIXtLES;Iieg leave to say....toto their CRSIAMOTIS RYA all country merchants and trader.dealem, that their stock inmost complete. They havedevoted considerable time tit the etalectonpftheir FALL'STOOK, andfeel-wasianted insaying that they can oTerGoodswhich will'Uompete in qualityand price with any -

house lathe •

Merchants visaing the city; will please call and
All orders promptly attended to' eept2dlew

PresbYtorion Book Booms,
VITHERE will be found for sale anassortment ofvat.

Ty stable RELIGIOUS -BOOKS 'and TRACTS,com. '
prised in a series of aboutfour. kundrofdifferentpubli- '
cations, (of which catalogues can be bud on application;)'embnkeing,many standard :works in Theology, Etiogra...
phy, b,r_,Jkc..,selected and published by the Presbyterian • ,
Board of-Pablication, in Philadelphia; and well adapted

. for Sabbath School, Congregadoual, Minister's and Pri•
vatsLibraries.
- Persons wisbieg purchase such'Books, are invi!R d-

to call and exam/no the assortment..
The Depository of. the Pcnnsylva*BibleA3cieliti is:kept at these rooms.

.QEGA.BB-300boxes sup:Pnocape Segura .
10 100 " " itegalul - 'boarbrand
for male low by (repl2 B. Boritier et. co..

ECONOMY BLANKY3f3I am last receiving me.Usual yap supply, which wick be sold at a small Y.
vane on mannfactuser's prices. [act'] J. SHEA.

•r•••=. 4=.. 1%-‘41,40.4-Y0 1,70w.-"f"ttfrr-1,
..- • •- .• •`s: ,
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